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5 Stacy Adams Cos

Sample Shoes
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We have just received Stacy Adam Gos entiresample line of
Mens fine Shoes The sizes are 6 6 1 2 7 and 7 1 2 on A B and C widths

If your foot is the right size this is a rare chance to get a pair of
shoes worth 25 per cent more than regular stock goods without any ad-

ditional
¬

cost n

They comprise all the latest styles in tans oxbloods wines and
cherry colors in calf vici kids patent leather and kangaroos

IF YOU WANT FIRST GLASS CHOICE GALL AT ONCE

j
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Jtl ANDERSON CO
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i Cause and Effect Cash And Low Price I

1

We paid the cash for a big lot
oi Mens and womens fine shoes and

will sell them at at a price that will please
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Mens new brown and oxblood shoes at

200 - snoe anywnere- -

-- Ladies black lace shoes patent trimmed new at
v

125 Wrta
Tliese GOODS are and JSTETW

EVERY SHOE GUARANTEED

CLOSEST ZBTTTEEBS

FRESH

PETREE CO

iSign of ttie Big Boot
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sir We Grive You 5
WhatYouAskFor
TTHERE are several ways of doing business One is to put off -

any old thing you may have on your customers Our way is to
give you just what you ask for and at prices that defy competition

Now a DaYH-- mm
y

No one wants to pay exorbitant prices for first class goods We
are way down onjprices and know that yon cannot find a better
class of goods in the state We would be glad to have you call and
examine our stock of

Harness and Saddlery
If you do not want to buy it makes no difference we want to show
you what we have

F A YOST CO
No 7 South Main St opposite Winfrce Bros
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OREAM OF NEWS

IF IT IS NEW AND TRUE THJS COLUMN
HAS IT

Damage Suit Filed Fast Train Tut On
Ilcovy Hall Storm Paper For Pem ¬

broke MlnUter MoKenzle Jtl
Conductor Fined

Over 000 Convert
About 500 persons were converted

at tho Presbyterian revival in Central
City The meetings were the moat
successful ever held in that place

Held to Answer

John Taylor col charged with
having robbed Mr R H Holland of
about 40 was arraigned before the
examining court Tuesday morning
and hold orer to the grand jury on a
bond of 100

Failure In Clnrksvillo

Arthur Moore a Clnrksville grocer
filed a deed of truBt Monday after
noou uamiug M C Pitman ob truB
tee The assets are lebS than S1000
Liabilities Blightly in excess of the
assets

Ought to ltcnch the Persimmon

Hon J W Morgau of this county
is the tallest member of the Legisla-
ture

¬

beiug G feet 4 inches high He
was elected to fill out the unexpired
term of the late C M Brown who
weighed 325 pounds

The JJato Named

The Democratic Couuty Committee
has named Saturday July 31 as the
date for holding precinct conventions
to appoint delegates to the county
convention to be held in this city
Monday August 2 to nominate can ¬

didates for couuty offices

ICobbed a Store House

The store house of Davis Med
ock at Mortons Gap waB robbed a
few nights ago Some thief removed
a pane of a rear window crawled into
the room cut out a panel and got in-

to
¬

the main store room The loss
waB not a very heavy one

Change of llase

The plant of the Fairview Review
will be moved to Pembroke May 1

when the name of the paper will be
changed to The Review The first
issue will appear Fridav May 7
Messrs J E France and Tilford
Barnes of Elktouwill publish the pa
per but Esq W B Brewer will retain
the proprietorship The Review is a
newsy sheet ably edited and it is to
bo hoped that the new venture may
prove a success

Fast Service Kesumed
The Chicago trains which were

discontinued four weeks ago on ac
count of the damaged coudition of
the E T H track just west of
EvaiiBville have been put back on
the road the work of renairincr the
large crevaBse huving been completed
There has been no change ot sch dule
The North bouud train passes at 930
a in and the south bouud passes at
912 pm Neither train- does any
local business and only three or four
stops are made between Nashville
and Evansville

Hall Does treat Damage

The heavy rain storm which passed
over this section yesterday morning
was accompauied in many places by
hail The stones varied in size from
a buck shot to a hickory nut and it is
feared that much damage was done
to the fruit crop The raiu fell in
torrents for several hours causing the
low lauds to again become inundated
Iu an hour the streams were out of
their banks and Little River was
higher than it has been for Beveral
years

Wants 83000 Damages

F C Arvin a former attendant at
the Asylum has filed suit for 3000
damages ogainst Dr F A Mil
ler first assistant physician of that
institution In the petition plaintiff
claims that Dr Miller Btated to divere
persons that be Arvin swore to a lie
when ho stated to State Inspector
Lester during Ihb investigation here
last Jauuary that he had seen the
defendant under the influence of
liquor The case will come up at the
June term

Trigg County Nominations
Cadiz Ky April 5 At the joint

jjemouruiiu ana ropuiist primary
held here Saturday tho following
officers wore nominated Ronrosenta
Uve Dr J H Lackey Circuit Clerk
A C Burnett County Judge John
D Shaw County Attorney Denny P
Smith County Clerk F K Grasty
SheriO N B Pollard School Super ¬

intendent Alfred Cunningham As
sessor J H White Jailor G A
Shoemaker Comer Albert Allen
Constable Thomas Finloy

Arthur W Flutt charged with the
murder of Jesse Tyreo was arranged
at Loxiucrton and nleadcd not eruiltv

1 tho trial beiug set for Thursday

THE MURRAY CONVENTION

No Itesults Mkely to be Keacliad To ¬

day
The Judicial district convention

at Murray was organized yesterday
afternoon but no news waB received
up to the hour of going to press
The judges race turns out to bo more

in doubt than it at first appeared
Judge Cook will be two votes Bhort of
a nomination on the first ballot and a
combination on Phelps is possible
If Lyons official report is correct
the candidates will have the following
Btrength

Calloway
Christian
Lyon
Trigg

cook rnELrs burnett
13
296 1144 141
350 160

53 747

Total 1999 1144 1038
In the attorneys race the vote

stands in Christian and Trigg
counties Haubory 1083 Howell 905
bims 412 Lyon is unreported
though all of the candidates got
some strength Hanbery and Sims
probably got a larger proportion
The indications were that the three
candidates would go in with about
12 10 aud 6 votes respectively with-
out

¬

counting Calloway which iB un
instructod Commonwealths Attor
ney Jas B Garnett is at Murray as a
delegate from Trigg county and
there is some talk about springing
his his name as a dark horse It iB

not likely that anything of the sort
will be done unless there should be
a protracted deadlock

The delegates in attendance from
this county are C H Bush W T
Cooper W S Hale J T Wall C
M Meacham T C Hanbery W B
Neely Frank Bell J B Allensworth
J H Carloss and J 0 Cook

Fiscal Court Proceedings

The Fiscal court is still in sessiou
and will not finish up the business
until to morrow

Tuesday and Wednesday were
taken up in receiving reportB and al ¬

lowing claims agains the county
The railroad bond matter is claim ¬

ing the attention of the court to day
and the terms and conditions of the
new bonds will be fixed

A committe was appointed yester ¬

day to confer with the city council rel-

ative
¬

to putting up an iron bridga to
tane toe place ol the rock bridge on
North Main

John M Dulin was reappointed
road Supervisor for North Christian
and J H Dillmau for South Chris-
tian

¬

logau County Democrats
Russellville Ky April 5 The

Democrats of Logau couuty have
nominated the following ticket Couu-
ty

¬

Judge J W Clark Sheriff Marsh
Neely Jailer W T Price Assessor
Ed Clark School Superintendent
Mrs Auna K Brodersou County
Clerk M B Morton Circuit Clerk
J 101118 JivauB itepreseutative in Legis-
lature

¬

W W Gill Surveyor Prvton
Day Magistrate J S Flowers Con ¬

stable Sam Proctor
Aged Farmer Commits Suicide

Treutou Ky April 5 J Reed a
farmer aged eighty and residing at
Piuchem a few miles east of this

lace committed suicide yesterday in
liBlroom by shooting himself through

the head Tho deceased lived with a
son and had been iu bad health for
years which is supposed to have
brought about mental aberration
causing the desperate deed The
body was cold when found

Cumberland Coal Co Falls
The Cumberland Coal Company

at Sturgis owned by capitalists of
Nashville Tenu with W W Smith
as President and Isaac Reese Secre-
tary

¬

assiaued Tuesday to Clarence
Wilson as assignee The assets
amount to 50000 liabilities about
the Bame The mines caught fire
two weeks ago and since then have
not beeu operated

Minister MoKeuxle III

A dispatch from Lima Peru dated
April 6 says The illness from
which United States Minister James
A McKonzio has been suffering for
some days hau devoted the most se-

rious
¬

symptoniB and attacked the
brain Today his physicians have
little hope that he will recover

Wedded In Nashville

Tronton Ky April 7 James C
White of Evansville Ind and Miss
Mattie B Sullivan of this place were
married at G oclock last night at the
residence of Joe Edwards iu Nash-
ville

¬

Rev A J Ramsey performed
the ceremony

Milliner Assigns

Madisonville Ky April 7Mra L
A Farmer dealer in millinery goodB
assigned here to day Attorney Ruby
Laffoon was chosen as assignee
Liabilities 1500 assets 500

Miss Sarah Smith of uear Overton
Tenu while attempting to cross
Eagle creak on u water grate wasl
wailied off and drowned
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SPRING ELECTIONS

DEMOCRATS SEEM TO BE CETTINC
TOCETHER

Sweeping Victories In Ohio Michigan amfe
Other State

Cincinnati April 5 The election
in Cincinnati to day was for Major
and other city otficerB and membere
of the Board Legislation Tho Re-

publican
¬

ticket waB headed by Levi
C Goodale for Mayor and the Dem-

ocratic
¬

ticket by Gustav Tafe the
latter being elected by a plurality of
7320 whild the city gave McKinley
a plurality of almost 20000 lost No- -

vember and Caldwell Republican
for Mayor three years ago a plural ¬

ity of 6755
Althogh local issues controlled

most of the municipal elections to
day yet the general results through-
out

¬

Ohio show Democratic gains
along the lake shore the river coun-

ties
¬

and in the interior counties This
gives the Democrats control of most
of the machinery for the election next
November of State officers and mem
bers of the Legislature Gov BubL
nellwill stand for a second term
Senator Mark A Hanna iB the Re ¬

publican candidate for Senator ancS
John R McLean the free silver can ¬

didate for Senator These three lead-
ers

¬

as well as ex Senator Brice Jp
interested parties and contribute
directly and indirectly to the orga
ized efforts of the canvass

The Democrats were successful in
Cincinnati Hamilton Zanesville
Springfield Gov Bushnelles home
Akson Canton McKinleys home
Columbus Dayton Sandusky New ¬

ark Circleville Millersburg Pomsey
Columbia Bucysus New Brmen
Kent St Marys Wopokoneta Tiffin
Napolean Bradford Junction Ports
worth and Youngstown

The Republicans elected city
officers in Cleveland by reduced ma- -
jorty Ironton Toledo Steubenville
Kavenna Alliance and warren

At least twenty ot the towns that
went Democratic went lat year for
McKinley

MIOHICk- -

Detroit April 6 William C May
bury Democrat was elected Mayor
today by about 300 majority over
Capt Albert E Steward Republican
In view of Mr Mayburys victory it
iB considered surprising that Judge
Miner Democratic candidate for
Police Justice was defeated by Judge
Albert F SellerB Republican who
was re elected by a majority fully
equal to that received byMaybury

Mayburys election is looked upou
as a decided defeat for Gov Pingree
who practically named Capt Stewart
as his successor as Mayor after tho
courts had overruled the Goveruora
contention that he could hold both
the offices of Governor aud Mayor

Midnight estimates based upon re-

turns
¬

thuB far received from theState
give Long upwards of 20000 plurality
for Supreme Court Justice The Re ¬

publican candidates for regents of
the University are elected by proba-
bly

¬

somewhat lesser pluralities aB
Judge Long ran ahead of his ticket
generally McKinleys majortty iu
Michigan was about 58000 Pingrees
for Governor was 20000 greater To ¬

days vote was light at most points
and while many free silver gaitiB are
noted iu the Bmaller cities there were
a few slumps fnvorable to the Repub-
licans

¬

Democrats also elected their ticket
in Grand Rapids Battle Creek Man ¬

istee and St Joseph
INDIANA

EvauBville IudApril 5 The Dem ¬

ocrats elected Wm M Akin Jr
Mayor und eleven Councilmen Tho
city went Republican in November
last

ILLINOIS

Chicago 111 April 7 Chicago haa
been redeemed Carter H Harrison
the Democratic candidate for Mayor
was elected yesterday by an enormous
plurality and an actural majority over
all LaBt fall McKinley had 20400ft
votes in Chicago aud a plurality of
59000 out of 349000 votes cast of
which Bryan received 145000 Yes ¬

terday the vote was bb follows Car-
ter

¬

H Harrison Dem 144823 J M
Harlin Ind 67072 N C Seam
Rep 7F66 W Hesing Business

administration 15116 John Gletn
beck SocialiBt labor 1226 H L
Parmlee Pro 852 J I Pearce Jr
Ind 6865 F Howard Collier Ind

88 Total 287434
Harrisons plurality 76656 Har ¬

risons majority over all 2222
Complete roturnB from all tho wards

show the election of twenty three
Democratic aldermen six Republi ¬

cans and five Independents Ah a
result the Democrats will have a ma ¬

jority of eight over all iu the nest
council

Tho Hurrison supporters have
taken the towu Impromptu paradea
have been arrauged and brass banda
may be heard in every direction Mr
Harrison is president of the allied
silver clubs of Chicago aud his trev
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